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Introduction
Personalisation is about giving back power to people – in health and social care
personalisation focuses on placing the individual at the centre of their care and ‘reinforces
the idea the individual is best placed to know what they need and how those needs can be
best met’ (Carr, 2008)
This approach learns from the experience of social care in embedding personalised care in
everyday practice, which has enabled people to take control over the funding for their care.
It also builds on progress made in health including elective care patient choice (2006),
personal health budgets (2014) along with personalised care and support planning and
supported self management approaches embedded as part of some integrated health and
care pathway developments.
The Suffolk and North East Essex (SNEE) Integrated Care System (ICS) Personalised Care
Strategy sets out our vision, mission and outcomes and how out how we plan to deliver the
national NHS Plan commitments, priorities and guidance from 2021 – 2024 building on our
progress to date.
Our approach is to deliver the NHS Plan commitments Universal Personalised Care (UPC)
model components as core to our ICS Personalised Care Strategy but set in the context of
building on our work to date, (recognising different parts of the system are at different stages
of implementing personalisation). Also supporting the whole system to raise personalised
care standards and roll out best practice and supporting the integration of personalised care
approaches, wherever possible, within current and future ICS and Alliance programmes of
work focusing on delivery of strategic, transformation and operational priorities. Ongoing
management of the Covid-19 pandemic continues to provide the context for planning across
the whole health and care sector and Strategy delivery will need to prioritised over time to
be responsive to system pressures.
Delivery of personalised care requires a cultural change and will primarily be though our front
line teams working with people with health and care needs. Therefore, workforce
development is a key enabler to equip our teams with the knowledge and skills to support
personalised care approaches building on ‘lessons learnt’ from those parts of the system
already familiar and practising personalisation as business as usual.
As part of our engagement approach, the draft strategy was shared in a wide range of
stakeholders meetings across the ICS with Alliance partners during November 2021 – January
2022. The Strategy – direction of travel - received support and endorsement and this final
version reflects the further views, ideas and feedback received ensuring a co-productive
approach. Our approach to date has been co-produced with health partners, local
government, the voluntary, community and social enterprise sector and people with lived
experience and will continue to do so as we further implement our Strategy delivery plans.
As local health and care organisations work together more closely than ever before there is a
real opportunity to build momentum for an integrated Personalised Care agenda in
development of the purpose, structure and priorities of the new ICS Health and Care
Partnership arrangements as set out in the White Paper for more local, joined up personalised
care approaches.
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ICS Personalised Care Strategy 2021 – 2024: Strategy on a Page Summary
Our Vision As an Integrated Care System (ICS) we will work together to deliver person centred, personalised care for all our population in
Suffolk and North East Essex that respects personal choice, addresses inequalities and increases independence and wellbeing.
Our Mission To deliver a fundamental shift in how we work alongside the individual, families and communities recognising that the importance
of ‘what matters to someone’ is not just ‘what’s the matter with someone’.

Our Outcomes
1.
2.

3.

Engaging people, integrating care and reducing avoidable service use
Supporting people to build knowledge, skills and confidence and to live well with their health conditions
Supporting people to stay well and building community resilience, enabling people to make informed decisions and choices when their health changes

Our Aim & Objectives Our aim is to deliver the Universal Personalised Care (UPC) Model for our local communities.

4.
5.

Our Objectives are:
People are more involved in decisions about their health and care with the persons voice at the centre co-producing plans
People who live with long-term conditions feel supported to develop the knowledge, skills and confidence to manage their own health, care and
wellbeing as independently as is possible
People are aware of their choice and control rights and have the information they need to make informed decisions about their care and how it is
delivered
People are given options, guidance and support to inform their own care plan and how to access help when they need it
People's individual assets, needs and preferences are personalised in a way that matters to them

6.

People's care is personalised through decisions based on individual strengths and needs

1.
2.
3.

Our Workstreams and Deliverables
Shared decision
making (SDM)

Personalised care
Enabling choice
Social prescribing and
Supported self
Personal health
and support
community based support management
budgets (PHB)
planning
in place
Workforce development, sharing good practice and learning and evaluation across all workstreams

Deliver plans to
embed SDM
Foundations in all
pathways and
programmes.
Deliver SDM training
programme to
develop
professional skills
and behaviours for
new and existing
workforce
Develop accessible
information for
individuals and
carers to make
decisions about how
they receive care.
Deliver ‘Ask 3
questions’ public
awareness
campaign to inform
choices made about
care.
Develop decision
support tools and elearning resources
for professionals.

Care plans in place for
people with Long Term
Conditions and those
receiving End of Life,
Maternity, Cancer,
Mental Health (MH),
Learning Disabilities (LD)
and Autism care.
Care and support
planning for individual
and carers awaiting
elective surgery in line
with national local
clinical priorities - self
management and
reablement approaches
core to this.
Embed Compassionate
Communities
approaches –
identification, planning
and support.
Each person has a care
coordinator and single
summary care and
support plan in a digital
format where possible.

Public awareness
campaign of choice legal
rights.
Good quality
information for
individual, carers and
Alliance service
providers that meets the
needs of all our
communities.
NHS e-Referral Service
(e-RS) Directory of
Service and NHS.uk
website holds up-todate information about
providers’ services to
inform choice.
Extending choice where
individual would benefit
beyond established legal
rights
Include choice and wider
personalised care
elements in contracts,
service specifications,
referral protocols and
care pathways.

Expand social prescribing service
to reach all communities so there
is equal access to all along with
the support they need.
Further develop and commission
VCSE services to meet demand
for social prescribing and
personalised care.
Improved knowledge of primary
and community assets and
capacity to support social
prescribing demand and
sustainability at INT/locality level.
Training and development for
VCSE services and staff to
support individuals to provide
positive outcomes through social
prescribing.
Develop plan to extend social
prescribing service to Children
and Young People
Building creative, cultural health,
nature based and active travel
social prescribing opportunities.
Deliver group peer support
approaches to social prescribing
delivery.

Develop primary care
based self
management
education offer linked
to population health
needs.
Roll out Health
Coaching and MECC
training for whole
workforce with focus
on prevention and self
management
approaches
NHS@Home roll out
to support self
management.
Roll out Patient
Activation Measure
(PAM) tool and staff
training.
Enhancing a Thriving
Communities model.
Improve access to
green and blue
spaces, sports and
cultural facilities to
support self
management.

Increase of PHBs for
existing cohorts CHC, S117 and
Wheelchairs
Extend PHB
approach to other
identified cohorts
linked to population
health needs ie at
point of discharge
Develop robust
financial governance
framework and
clinical governance
framework to
support extension
of PHB
commissioning
approach.
Provide a clear,
published local offer
of what is available
through a PHB with
local examples of
PHB use.
Pilot integrated
health and care
budgets pooling
resources.

Strategy Delivery Enablers Leadership, governance, strategic co-production, comms, workforce development, quality, clinical, finance, resources,
contracting, commissioning and funding support, transformation, digital, estates and community resources and business intelligence/reporting.
Delivery Partnership NHSE, ICS, Alliances which include local health and care partners, Primary Care Networks, local government, the voluntary
community and social enterprise (VCSE) sector, the private sector and people and carers with lived experience.
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Background Context and Case for Change
Chapter One of the NHS Long Term Plan (2019) sets out a new NHS service model for the
21st century. This will be achieved through the following five major, practical changes over
the next five years:
1. Boost ‘out-of-hospital’ care and dissolve the divide between primary and community
services
2. Redesign and reduce pressure on emergency hospital services
3. People will get more control over their own health, and more personalised care
when they need it
4. Digitally-enabled primary and outpatient care will go mainstream across the NHS.
5. Local NHS organisations will increasingly focus on population health and local
partnerships with local authority-funded services, through new Integrated Care
Systems (ICSs) everywhere
Personalised care is set as one of the five major changes that will establish the new service
model for the NHS. Personalised care means people have choice and control over the way
their care is planned and delivered, based on ‘what matters’ to them and their individual
strengths, needs and preferences. Personalised care therefore is a key driver for equity or
equality but on an individual basis.

What is Personalised Care?

The NHS Plan highlights the developments in personalised care approaches for elective,
maternity and End of Life (EOL) Care but also emphasises that there needs to be a more
fundamental shift in how we work alongside individuals to deliver more person-centred care,
5

recognising – as National Voices has championed – the importance of ‘what matters to
someone’ is not just ‘what’s the matter with someone’.
Personalised care represents a relationship between people and health and care
professionals that enables people to have a voice, to be heard and be connected to each other
and their communities.
Personalised care represents a shift in focus from traditional medical models to approaches
that enable people to exercise control over decisions about their health and that of their
communities leading to a whole system approach to joined-up assessments, personalised
care and support planning and personalised budgets. An example of this approach is within
General Practice where there has been significant personalisation as part of consultations,
care planning and in the delivery of care. In social care, personalised care has been embedded
in everyday practice which has enabled some people to take control over the funding for their
care.
Since individuals’ values and preferences differ, ensuring choice and sharing control can
meaningfully improve care outcomes. Creating genuine partnerships requires professionals
to work differently, as well as a systematic approach to engaging individuals in decisions about
their health and wellbeing. The commitment in the NHS plan is too support and help train
staff to have the conversations which help individuals make the decisions that are right for
them. Please see diagram below which illustrates the shift in relation between health and
care professionals and people:
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The NHS Plan sets out that up to 2.5 million people will benefit from Personalised Care by
2024, giving them the same choice and control over their mental and physical health that they
have come to expect in every other aspect of their life. This includes:
• The expansion of personal health budgets with 200,000 people set to benefit from
one in the next five years.
• Around 750,000 people with a long term health condition will also receive a written
personalised care and support plan to manage their condition.
• Up to 900,000 people will benefit from social prescribing and community-based
interventions by 2024.

Universal Personalised Care Model
The Universal Personalised Care (UPC) Plan was published following the NHS Long Term Plan
and is the delivery plan for personalised care. The UPC Plan introduces the Comprehensive
Model for Personalised Care. It has been co-produced with people with lived experience and
a wide range of health and social care stakeholders.
The Comprehensive Personalised Care Model below sets out an all age, whole population
approach to personalised care setting out the universal, targeted and specialist interventions
to be put in place to support people with differing health and care needs. The
support/intervention for each target population is further simplified in the diagram below.
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The model brings together six evidence-based and inter-linked components, each of which is
defined by a standard, replicable delivery model. The six key components are:
1. Shared decision making: Where there is a point in a pathway where a decision needs to be
made where there are options available, people are supported to understand the options
available to them and are able to make decisions about their preferred course of action.
2. Personalised care and support planning: Proactive and personalised care and support
planning which focuses on the clinical and wider health and wellbeing needs of the individual.
Conversations should focus on what matters to the individual and will be delivered through a
six-stage process.
3. Enabling choice: Legal right to choice of provider in respect of first outpatient appointment
and suitable alternative provider if people are not able to access certain services within the
national waiting time standards.
4. Social prescribing and community-based support: Referral to a link worker who is able to
connect the person into local community based support.
5. Supported self-management: Increasing the knowledge, skills and confidence of a person
in managing their own health and care through interventions such as health coaching or peer
support.
6. Personal health budgets (PHBs) and integrated personal budgets: Funding allocated to the
individual to manage their identified health and wellbeing needs against planned and agreed
parameters with their local CCG.
The goal is to establish the Comprehensive Model of Personalised Care in every local health
and care system building on progress to date, learning from best practice and delivering
continuous improvement. The diagram on the page below sets out the Personalised Care
Operating Model highlighting the six components and the key enablers required to deliver
the model.
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The standard models developed seek to create the balance between specifying a national,
consistent standard and enabling flexibility for local adaptation and implementation. They
also seek to align to or build on existing personalised approaches that have been adopted and
practiced by both social care and health in many areas for some years now.
Evidence has shown that to realise the full benefits from personalised care, the six
components should be delivered together and in full, alongside key enablers which embed
the necessary culture change, including strong system leadership, co-production and
workforce engagement and development across the health and care system, and in
partnership with the voluntary and community sector.
Through delivery of these six components, personalised care therefore achieves:
•
•
•

Whole-population approaches to supporting people of all ages and their carers to
manage their physical and mental health and wellbeing, build community resilience,
and make informed decisions and choices when their health changes.
A proactive and universal offer of support to people with long-term physical and
mental health conditions to build knowledge, skills and confidence and to live well
with their health conditions.
Integrated approaches to empowering people with more complex needs to have
greater choice and control over the care they receive.
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Personalised Care Case Study
The case study below from the Personalised Care section of the NHS website is helpful in
illustrating how a comprehensive approach to personalised care might be seen through an
individual’s perspective / experience and in this case ‘Mrs C’s’ eyes.
Mrs C’s story
Mrs C is a widow who lives on her own and has a progressive life limiting condition. Her husband died
three years ago and she has three children who don’t live close by. She has long standing Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) but over the past year this has become increasingly severe and
she has needed two hospital admissions. Then two months ago she was diagnosed with lung cancer
with secondaries to her bone and liver.
Shared decision making:
There are many opportunities and critical points for shared decision making:
•
•

•
•

Deciding whether or not to accept palliative treatment for her lung cancer
Deciding what level of treatment/intervention she would wish in the event of another
exacerbation of COPD – including hospital admission – discussion about the thresholds for
these decisions, e.g. severity of breathlessness, availability of carers, etc.
Deciding whether or not to record her wishes about future care at this stage, including
decisions about cardiopulmonary resuscitation, oral vs intravenous antibiotics, etc.
Decisions about what sorts of interventions she would prefer for symptom management –
what kind of drugs, in what formulation, and what kind of non-drug measures

Personalised care and support planning:
There was a holistic assessment of her physical, psychological, emotional, social and spiritual needs
and most importantly, several discussions about what matters most to her including:
•
•
•
•
•

Discussion about how this plays into a personalised care and support plan that she would like
– discussion about when and how a review is triggered
Discussions about the level of personal care she needs at the moment – she decided that she
only needs morning carers for the moment
Summarising decisions arising from the above discussions into a format that can be shared
with others and used to guide delivery of care, treatment and support
Planning for her personal welfare – making a will, discussing funeral arrangements with her
children etc.
Ensuring that key information about her plan is shared with those who might need it – e.g.
her GP and community nurse, hospital staff, ambulance services, NHS111, GP out of hours
services, her family and/or whoever is close to her locally, any specialist services involved (e.g.
respiratory, oncology, palliative care, etc.)

Enabling choice:
Mrs C was made aware of choices available to her in terms of choice of provider and services within
her area. She was content with current clinical arrangements but was not satisfied with the quality of
personal carers that she has coming to her each morning. She ended up taking up a personal health
budget which will enable her to exercise greater choice and control over this aspect of her life
Social prescribing and community-based support:
Mrs C was referred by her GP for social prescribing scheme and consequently, she:
•
•
•

goes on a weekly health walk locally – and meets new people
has a volunteer who helps with her shopping once a week
attends a community centre for a weekly lunch club
10

•

is being taught how to use an ipad so that she can skype her family regularly – they can see
her through skype and are more reassured, as she tends to get a bit breathless on the phone
– her grandchildren are also more likely to communicate by skype than pick up the phone to
her

Supported self management:
Her Patient Activation Measure was initially recorded at Level 2 and then she started health coaching
via her GP surgery. This helped her manage her symptoms (breathlessness, pain and anxiety) more
effectively and as a result she now feels confident enough to join the activities offered through social
prescribing (see above). This also resulted in her PAM level increasing after 3 months.

Personal health budget:
Mrs C was offered a personal health budget (PHB) to help with the daily management of her ongoing
health and care needs. She didn’t want a daily agency carer and instead uses her PHB to pay her
neighbour whom she knows well. Her neighbour calls in each morning and Mrs C feels confident
enough to wash and dress herself knowing that her neighbour is in the house. The neighbour is also
on standby in case she’s needed. As Mrs C’s disease progresses and she becomes more dependent,
her PHB can be increased following a review of her personalised care and support plan, and could
enable her to pay another neighbour to pop in in the evenings as well.
Source:www.england.nhs.uk/personalisedcare/upc/comprehensive-model/case-studies/mrs-csstory/

Benefits and Evidence
The Universal Personalised Care Model builds on the success the NHS and Social Care has had
in implementing personalised care in a variety of settings and locations across the country.
The experience to date has proven that benefits are:
•
•
•
•

Improvement to outcomes and satisfaction when people are in control of their care
and budget
Improved systems, equity and quality of care
Significant improvement in the use of resources contributing to local savings
programmes
Ultimately, when people are in control of their own health and care, including
associated budgets and can direct their own resources, the health and care spending
reduces

The evidence base for personalised care continues to grow, demonstrating a positive impact
on people, the system and professionals. Shared decision making between people and
clinicians and practitioners about their tests, treatments and support options leads to more
realistic expectations, a better match between individuals’ values and treatment choices, and
fewer unnecessary interventions.
Personalised care also has a positive impact on health inequalities, taking account of different
backgrounds and preferences, with people from lower socioeconomic groups able to benefit
the most from personalised care.
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The original Personal Health Budget (PHB) independent 2012 evaluation, led by the Personal
Social Services Research Unit at the University of Kent, showed improved quality of life and
reduced people’s reliance on unplanned care e.g. A&E admissions, as well as overall savings
of £3100 per person per year for Continuing Health Care (CHC) PHB holders. This included
changes to direct and indirect costs and the majority of people were living in their own home.
To note however, this is not the experience locally; rather for those with a Direct Payment
the cost is often higher than a commissioned package of care. For notional PHBs, as this is
effectively a commissioned care package there is no difference in cost.
Other recent evaluations highlights include:
✓ In a recent independent survey, 86% of people with a personal health budget (PHB)
said that they had achieved what they wanted with their PHB and 77% of people
would recommend PHBs to others
✓ PHBs in NHS Continuing Healthcare (CHC) have also been shown to achieve an
average 17% saving on the direct cost of home care packages. Whilst we do not
expect this 17% saving to be repeated in a system operating at scale, it creates a
compelling case to change the approach to delivering CHC home care
✓ From tracking over 9,000 people with long-term conditions across a health and care
system, evidence has shown that people who are more confident and able to
manage their health conditions (that is, people with higher levels of activation) have
18% fewer GP contacts and 38% fewer emergency admissions than people with the
least confidence.
✓ A literature review of over 1,000 research studies found peer support can help
people feel more knowledgeable, confident and happy, and less isolated and alone.
✓ A 2019 internal analysis of NHS Continuing Healthcare data showed that care and
support accounts for 94% of PHB costs. 89% is direct personal care, activities of daily
living and delegated healthcare tasks and support to achieve wellbeing outcomes. A
further 5% is for the remaining care and support elements of the personalised care
and support plan, such as physiotherapy, respite and other clinically approved
initiatives.
The graphic on the next page demonstrates the benefits and difference personalised care
has made in line with the 6 Universal Personalised Care model components:
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National Personalised Care Goals and Priorities
The NHS Plan sets out ambitious targets for delivery of the Personalised Care Programme with
the overarching goal that roll out of the Comprehensive Model for Personalised Care across
England, will reach 2.5 million people by 2023/24 and aiming to reach 5 million people by
2028/29. Goals or targets relating to each of the Personalised Care Model 6 components are
set out below:
Component

Goal by 2023/24

Shared decision making

Shared decision making embedded in 30 high value clinical
situations in primary care, secondary care and at the
primary/secondary interface where it will have the greatest
impact on experience, outcomes and cost.

Personalised care and
support planning

750,000 people, including people with long term conditions,
people at the end of life, and pregnant women.

Enabling choice, including
legal rights to choice

Legal rights to choice are maintained throughout wider system
transformation, with 100% of elective referrals exercising choice
through the electronic Referral System and 100% of CCGs
compliant with choice improvement guide.

Social prescribing and
community-based support

900,000 people referred to social prescribing link workers.

Supported Self-Management

Continue to increase the opportunities for people to benefit
from supported self-management approaches.

Personal health budgets and
integrated personal budgets

200,000 people benefitting from PHBs or IPBs

Support the recruitment of social prescribing link workers.

These targets will be delivered through local health and care systems and each ICS has been
allocated their own targets to meet these Long Term Plan metric trajectory commitment. The
SNEE ICS metric trajectory contributions to these targets are set out below:

As an ICS, as of February 2022 we had already met the Social Prescribing recruitment target
for 21/22 but have met some challenges in delivering the other 3 target areas - operational
14

pressures, Covid-19 response and resource capacity have all been factors impeding
performance during 2021/22. These will be key areas of focus for the ICS strategy delivery
during 2022/23.
The NHS 21/22 priorities and operational planning guidance planning sets out specific
deliverables for Personalised Care and these are summarised below in respect of each
Universal Personalised Care Model component:
Component

21/22 Planning Guidance

Shared decision
making

Systems should aim to demonstrate that they have a plan to embed all 4 Shared
Decision Making Foundations in their pathways and programmes (Prepared
individuals, supportive systems, commissioned services & trained teams)

Personalised care
and support
planning

Clinical, Quality and Workforce
1. Personalised care approaches to support elective restoration of surgical
waiting lists (P2/3) both to re-consent for surgery, prioritise waiting list and
provide support to people to self manage
2. Clinical priorities outlined in operational planning guidance (MSK,
ophthalmology, renal, cardiology) including Post COVID service with training
aligned to workforce (or other locally identified priorities from data)
Palliative and End of Life
1. Plans to ensure identification of people likely to be in their last 12 months of
life and to offer Personalised Care & Support Plans
2. System-wide collaboration to enable delivery of the operational planning
guidance for people who are likely to be in their last 12 months of life – support
priority for plans to ensure coordinated response to urgent unscheduled needs of
people in the community who are likely to be in their last 12 months of life
Personalised Care & Support Plans
1. Systems to deliver and report quarterly, the numbers of new and reviewed
Personalised Care & Support Plans against their LTP metric trajectory
commitment
2. Systems to demonstrate the Enhanced Health in Care Home DES requirements

Enabling choice,
including legal rights
to choice

1. People are aware of their choices, including their legal rights.
2. GPs/referrers are aware of and want to support people in exercising the
choices available to them.
3. People and GPs/referrers have relevant, good quality information to help
people make choices about their care, treatment and support.

Social prescribing
and communitybased support

Supported SelfManagement

Social Prescribing
1. In line with the Network Directed Enhanced Service (DES) 2021/22, all PCNs
must provide their population with access to a social prescribing service. Systems
may also wish to explore extending social prescribing to Children and Young
People.
2. PCNs should look to develop a collaborative shared local plan for social
prescribing with local stakeholders
Supported Self Management
1. An offer in primary care to support people with health based behaviour change
15

Component

21/22 Planning Guidance
(this could be provided by health and wellbeing coaches where they are
employed in PCNs through the Additional roles reimbursement scheme (ARRS)
2. Supported Self Management approaches fully embedded within at least three
local pathways or programmes. This means that individuals within a pathway or
programme would be able to draw from a menu of options encompassing health
coaching, peer support services/groups and a self – management education offer
NHS @Home
1. Continue to provide COVID oximetry @home and COVID Virtual Ward services
and maintain ability to surge capacity if required
2. Implement proactive care pathways delivered virtually where appropriate
using personalised care approaches, tools and technology (e.g. blood pressure
monitors from national supply) for people at risk of deterioration

Personal health
budgets and
integrated personal
budgets

Systems must be able to deliver and report quarterly, the numbers of Personal
Health Budgets against their LTP metric trajectory commitment

The NHS 2022/23 Priorities and Operational Guidance continues to have a focus on
Personalised Care and systems are asked to ‘continue to deliver on the personalised care
commitments set out in the NHS Long Term Plan – social prescribing referrals, personal health
budgets, and personalised care and support plans are key enablers of population health and
prevention.’
From April 2022, there will be a phased introduction of 2 new services for primary care
networks (PCNs); anticipatory care and personalised care.

Alignment to ICS and Alliance priorities and work to date
Personalised care is a whole-system approach integrating all services around the person. It
provides an overarching lens or ethos for the care provided over the whole course of a
person’s life from birth to end of life.
Personalised care enables people to have choice and control; taking into account what
matters to them and empowering them to have responsibility over their own health. It also
recognises the importance of working with the wider community and the part that social
connection plays in maintaining wellbeing. This approach focuses on developing the
relationship between people, professionals and the health and care system.
Personalised Care is also a key enabler to managing demand for urgent and unplanned care
services through individuals, families and carers taking a more proactive, preventative
approach to health and wellbeing through forward health and care planning and self care
management.
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As such, personalised care is an essential enabler of the Suffolk and North East Essex ICS
higher ambitions which are:

And personalised care approaches also help to deliver the ICS values which are:
➢ Courageous
➢ Collaborative
➢ Compassionate
➢ Creative
➢ Community Focused
➢ Cost effective
Personalised care through population health management is also explicitly referenced
in the Suffolk and North East ICS Five Year System Strategic Plan about how we will
work together:
‘Population health management uses data to plan local services so that they are
proactive and provide more personalised care with support closer to your home. This
also enables local Primary Care Networks to target resources towards the things that
matter to your health.’
Population health management is viewed as a key tool to use to reduce health inequalities
and personalised care approaches will be key enablers of population health and prevention
through self management, personal health care planning and social prescribing.
Personalised Care will also have an integral part to play in achieving delivery of the Alliance
ambitions and plans (see table on next page) as we move to further integrating our health
and care structures, programmes and budgets/resources as an ICS:
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Ipswich and East Suffolk
Alliance

West Suffolk Alliance

North East Essex Alliance

Ipswich and East Suffolk is a place
of strong communities in which
everyone is able to stay well, take
control of their mental and physical
health and wellbeing and, when
support is needed, receive
integrated health and care
services.

Empower people to lead
healthy and connected lives

To make North East Essex a great place
to live and work where everyone can
live their best life

Every child has the best start in life
People of working age are
supported to optimise their health
and well-being

Create environments that
enable people to thrive
Services are joined up,
accessible, responsive, and
wrapped around
people/families in the
communities in which they live
Resources from across the
alliance are organised to deliver
the shared ambitions

Older people in Suffolk have a good
quality of life
People in Suffolk have good mental
health and well-being

To improve the health and wellbeing
of people who live in North East Essex
and reduce health inequalities
To work together more effectively to
benefit everyone in North East Essex
We will invest in our North East Essex
in the longer-term, but also make
quick changes where we can
To be a leading Alliance and exemplar
of cross-system working and
collaboration and work in partnership
with wider system colleagues in
Suffolk and Essex.

Progress to date, ICS Baseline Assessment and Thinking Differently together
ICS Event
As an ICS and at Alliance level we have already made good progress in delivering components
of the Universal Care Model through existing programmes of work, projects and initiatives.
All of our work to date has been co-produced and will continue to be so building on existing
partnerships with system and Alliance partners.
Some examples are given on the next page:
Universal Care Model
Component

Local Example of implementation

Shared decision
making

Maternity Care - NHS approved Mum and Baby App supports families by providing up
to date evidence-based practice guidance and information, enabling them to make
informed choices about their care throughout their antenatal and postnatal care.
To provide further opportunity for informed choice the LMNS has commissioned a
virtual antenatal education programme which enables families to access 10 hours of
structured education, support/Q&A sessions and peer support through managed
WhatsApp groups. This enables families to receive the information in verbal form and
to discuss with professionals and peers, assisting their decision making.
Cancer Care – Individuals meet surgeon as part of multi disciplinary team (MDT)
approach when discussing treatment options. Cancer navigators are in place at
hospitals to support people’s wider health and care needs during and post treatment
and more work is planned linking Cancer navigators into community health and care
services working with PCNs and INTs.
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Universal Care Model
Component

Local Example of implementation

Personalised care and
support planning

Across Suffolk the My Care Wishes care and support plan has been rolled out to support
the care and wishes of people who are End of Life.
Across NEE significant work has been progressed to support people at end of life,
documenting wishes within My Care Wishes. Further work is being supported in 21/22
to further increase access to My Care Choices for people from underserved areas.
In Bury St Edmunds personalised care funding is being used to support residents of a
newly developed 11 bedded unit in Bury St Edmunds for clients (previously rough
sleepers) with high needs. The service is being delivered by the Marginalised and
Vulnerable Adults (MVA) service for one year. The focus is to provide personalised and
coordinated healthcare provision as part of a wraparound service for clients being
supported by an integrated approach. Sanctuary Housing manage the housing provision
and are working alongside West Suffolk Council’s rough sleeper and the MVA clinicians
to provide support and explore innovative ways to improve outcomes for clients.

Enabling choice,
including legal rights
to choice

Maternity - To enable families to understand they have a choice of maternity provider
each Trust has choice information on their maternity webpages pages and information
is included in the communications with families when they register their
pregnancy/request a booking appointment.

Social prescribing and
community-based
support

In Ipswich and East Suffolk Alliance Connect for Health Social Prescribing Service has
been up and running for a number of years and has been building its capacity to
support local people. Recent developments further focusing on health inequalities,
admission avoidance and system flow and supporting COVID-19 individuals include: A
dedicated new Social Prescribing Service for the Black, Asian, Minority Ethnic (BAME)
communities in Ipswich and East Suffolk, a social prescribing service in place for High
Intensity Users (HIU), Link Workers who sit within the discharge hub at ESNEF and
linking in rehabilitation of individuals with Covid through Long Covid Clinics and
supporting individuals on elective care waiting list. Additionally piloting creative health
social prescribing as part of a national initiative including partnership working with
community artists as part of the VCSE including dance, art, music, drama and museums.
During August 2021 473 appointments were offered with 215 new referrals that month.
See infographic below for more detail and a case study.
In North East Essex the social prescribing offer has developed over the last few years,
building a model of support with Primary Care at its centre, whilst also delivering
support in the community/acute. In 20/21 this model became a collaborative approach
between the core roles of GP Care Advisors and Social Prescribing Link Workers. In Q1
of 21/22 the team has received 3,238 first referrals from Primary Care, community and
acute system partners.
Social prescribing is well embedded in our localities and with primary care in West
Suffolk. The service is managed by West Suffolk Council, and covers the whole of the
Alliance area, working with a wide range of statutory and voluntary sector partners.

Supported SelfManagement

In the last three years the Health Coaching team based at West Suffolk Hospital have
provided training for over 340 staff from 25 different organisations. This training has
lead to more confident staff teams, a reduced amount of service needed and more
importantly better outcomes for people.
In NEE Social Prescribing Link Workers have undergone health coach training in order to
facilitate conversations with individuals which support self management of condition
and progression of identified goals based on ‘what matters to me’.
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Universal Care Model
Component

Local Example of implementation
In IES embedding personalised care approaches in elective care as part of Accelerator
Model and supporting elective waiting lists e.g. MSK

Personal health
budgets and
integrated personal
budgets

ICS wide Personal Health Budgets have been put in place for Adult Continuing Health
Care and Children’s Continuing Care. In Suffolk Personal Health Budgets are in place for
Wheelchairs and are being set up for S117. However, during 2021/22 increased
operational pressures due to Covid-19 and the lack of additional resources has had an
impact on the services ability to deliver the PHB trajectories year to date.
In IES Alliance, a Personal Health budget approach has been trialled with people
referred into the social prescribing service who are high intensity service users.
Across the ICS the 3 Alliances are exploring ways to test innovative use of PHBs across
different pathways including people referred to social prescribing service to support
discharge from hospital.
There are also plans in development in Suffolk to trial a Mental Health Inequalities
Personal Budget Pilot. The proposal is a rehabilitation programme funded through
Personal Health Budgets, aimed at individuals in our community suffering the effect of
severe and enduring mental impairment. The programme will give people the
opportunity to access holistic support which will engage them in regular activity,
improve their feelings of connectedness and improve their mental and physical health.
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ICS Baseline Assessment
NHS England and NHS Improvement developed a System Assessment which has been
designed to help systems to assess their level of implementation of the full Personalised Care
Model across the whole of their System. It sets out a series of questions around both the
enablers (like leadership, governance and workforce) and specific areas of delivery (like social
prescribing, shared decision making and integration within existing programmes).
Systems were asked to assess themselves against 5 maturity level descriptions: starting,
emerging, developing, maturity and thriving.
This system assessment was completed in June 2021 at Alliance level and provides a good
baseline and foundation to work from at both system and Alliance level for planning to deliver
our Personalised Care Plan Strategy ambitions.
The system assessment is set out on the next page and demonstrates from a programme
prioritisation and delivery perspective those areas which require early focus and attention for
implementation. These are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Establishing governance
Strategy development and delivery planning
Monitoring and evaluation framework
Workforce planning
Contracting for personalised care
Embedding personalised care requirements as part of ICS digital planning
Embedding shared decision making in all clinical pathways
Personal Health Budget expansion planning

The system assessment matrix also highlights opportunities for sharing learning, extending
good practice and joined up approaches across Alliances and at ICS level to ensure consistency
in approaches.
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1
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STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP
STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP
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CO-PRODUCTION
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CHANGE
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14
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15
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23 CHOICE
24 SOCIAL PRESCRIBING
25 SOCIAL PRESCRIBING
26 SOCIAL PRESCRIBING
27 SOCIAL PRESCRIBING
SUPPORTED SELF
28
MANAGEMENT

FOCUS
How embedded is personalised care within your system’s Strategy, and how is it being operationalised?
We have senior leadership engagement and buy-in to the delivery of personalised care across the system.
We have effective governance in place to ensure delivery of the personalised care commitments in the NHS
Long Term Plan and in our System Plan, and allow identification of opportunities for further spread of
Emerging
personalised care approaches
We have identifiable groups of people with recent and direct lived experience of personalised care who are
Emerging
systematically involved in co-production and co-design of services at more than one level of the organisation.
We are able to demonstrate an active relationship between statutory and VCSE organisations that promotes
and enables the strategic co-production work and enables access to people with lived experience in a positive
Maturing
and productive way.
We have a strategic implementation plan to make strategic co-production and co-design sustainable; this has
Yes
dedicated resource and appropriate and skilled facilitation
We are supporting people with lived experience to develop the knowledge, skills and confidence to make a
meaningful contribution to strategic coproduction by directing them to the Personalised Care Peer Leadership
Yes
Development Programme. We then support Peer Leaders to become active in the organisation
We are building the collection of both activity and outcomes data into our practice, so we know the impact of
Developing
personalised care is being delivered for local people of all ages, their families, local practitioners and local
What is your assessment of your STP/ICS approach to Information Governance and Information Sharing?
Maturing
We have an STP/ICS wide workforce plan which describes the changed workforce in terms of skills and
Yes
capacity and covers health, social care and the VCSE embedding the personalised care model.
We have an STP/ICS wide workforce plan which describes the changed workforce in terms of training and
Starting
development and covers health, social care and the VCSE embedding the personalised care model.
We understand that measuring the impact of the move to personalised care on our workforce is important and
Emerging
we have systems in place to do this across health, care and the VCSE.

WS
Developing
Developing

NEE
Maturing
Maturing

Emerging

Maturing

Emerging

Maturing

Maturing

Maturing

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Developing Developing
Maturing

Maturing

No

Yes

Starting

Developing

Emerging

Developing

We have an agreed and funded delivery plan for personalised care

Starting

Starting

Emerging

We have identified a senior finance manager to champion the implementation of personalised care

Starting

Starting

Maturing

Does the commissioning and contracting framework and operation support the implementation of the
personalised care approach?
How much is personalised care reflected and embedded within your system’s digital strategy/plans or digital
programmes?
We have embedded shared decision making within our clinical pathways.
We have a programme in place to develop SDM skills in our local workforce to meet the national ambition of
75,000 (target for south west 7,350) staff being trained to deliver personalised care by 2023/24
In line with the NHS Long Term Plan (para 1.37), we are working to deliver a more fundamental shift in how we
work alongside people, recognising that the importance of ‘what matters to someone’ is not just ‘what’s the
matter with someone’. We are working to ensure our personalised care and support planning processes reflect
We have plans in place to support the national ambition set out in ‘Universal Personalised Care’ that 750,000
people of all ages with long term physical and mental health conditions will benefit from a personalised care
and support plan.
We are actively supporting the rollout of personalised care and support plans in care homes, in line with
personalised care guidance around what a good plan looks like, in response to the new Enhanced Health in
Care Homes DES requirements (October 2020)
We have a programme in place to develop PCSP skills in our local workforce to meet the national ambition of
75,000 staff being trained to deliver personalised care by 2023/24
We have reviewed the Securing Meaningful Choice for patients: CCG Planning and Improvement guide,
completed the self-assessment and are able to demonstrate how we meet the minimum legal and contractual
Understanding the current delivery of Social Prescribing, recognising that these roles may be called different
things, and be commissioned and delivered by different partners.
We recognise how central the emerging Primary Care Networks will be in the delivery of Social Prescribing
We have in place a range of community-based approaches and a clear understanding of existing community
assets and gaps which includes asset-based approaches such as Local Area Coordination, time-banking ,
volunteering and peer support groups Y/N
We are proactively working together as a local system to ensure that community groups and VCSE
organisations are healthy and sustainable to support the delivery of social prescribing.
Within our local area, we consider people’s levels of knowledge, skills and confidence in managing their long
term condition to help us tailor support and interventions to them.
Within our local area we are using insights relating to levels of knowledge, skills and confidence within the
population or within particular cohorts of people with long term conditions to help us design support and
interventions to meet different needs.
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SUPPORTED SELF
MANAGEMENT

30

SUPPORTED SELF
MANAGEMENT

31

SUPPORTED SELF
MANAGEMENT

Within our local area we have a range of self -management education programmes available to support people
with long term conditions to develop the knowledge, skills and confidence to manage their own condition and
support others to do the same.
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SUPPORTED SELF
MANAGEMENT

We have plans in place for the recruitment and support of health and wellbeing coaches and care coordinators
within general practice and know how we are going to make use of these roles, alongside social prescribing link
workers, to enhance the personalised care offer in primary care.
We have a plan that sets out the funding that will need to be released and the resources to support the
efficient delivery of PHBs/IPBs, so that the area can deliver its share of 100,000 PHBs/IPBs by 2020/21 and
200,000 PHBs by 2023/24.
We promote and offer personal health budgets for people with a legal right to have a personal health budget
and in priority local cohorts (as identified in the STP/ICS LTP local implementation plan).

PERSONAL HEALTH
33 BUDGETS AND
INTEGRATED PERSONAL
PERSONAL HEALTH
34 BUDGETS AND
INTEGRATED PERSONAL
INTEGRATING
35 PERSONALISED CARE INTO
PROGRAMMES &
INTEGRATING
36 PERSONALISED CARE INTO
PROGRAMMES &

Alliance
IES
Developing
Developing

We commission peer support services or groups as part of our offer to people with long term conditions

We actively seek opportunities to apply personalised care approaches through existing programmes and
pathways in order to improve patient experience, streamline services around the patient, and ensure the right
treatment from the right service at the right time.
We have actively sought opportunities to apply personalised care approaches in the innovation that’s
happened during Covid, and in Covid recovery
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ICS event ‘Thinking Differently Together’ about… Personalised Care
13th October 2021
‘Thinking Differently Together’ is a series of online ICS events that brings together a broad
range of stakeholders from across our three Alliances and stakeholders across the system to
share ideas around key areas of common interest.
On 13th October local leaders from across Suffolk and North East Essex ICS were brought
together to explore the importance of personalised care to the people that they collectively
serve as a health and care system. The event began with exploring ‘Why’ Personalised Care
is such an important agenda and a collection of films were shown which gave the perspectives
of individuals with lived experience. The perspective of a Carer with lived experience was
then presented by a carer who emphasised that family carers were partners and gave
examples of how care could be more personalised through knowledge, sharing, understanding
and compassion.
The agenda moved onto to the ‘Understanding the story’ section with speakers from Essex
Carers Support, Essex County Council and Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG exploring the
background context of personalised care, work to date, personalised work happening in Adult
Social Care and the national NHS agenda and directives.
The event then moved into the ‘How we can make a difference’ section and speakers from
Primary Care, East Suffolk Council, West Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust, Cohere Arts and
Greenlight Trust presented on work that is happening across the ICS to help deliver
personalised care approaches through service developments and initiatives in primary care
and communities, through creative arts and green spaces initiatives and through health
coaching workforce development approaches.
The event concluded with a ‘Moving this forward’ section which reflected on changing
mindsets and behaviour and what we are committed to as a whole system. The event
summary reflected on future approaches. A summary of the key themes are set out below:
•

Recognition of personalisation as a social movement, and a system-wide commitment
to embedding through leadership and culture change

•

Through education, training and experience, developing a workforce that can think
differently and put personalisation into practice.

•

Individuals and carers are partners in care - actively listening to, and learning from,
people and their carers, recognising their strengths and uniqueness

•

Sharing with people and their carers all the options available to them so they have true
choice and knowledge – recognising barriers to accessing service key challenge

•

Health and social care working collaboratively is key to integrating personalised care
approaches and commissioning outcomes
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•

Growing demand for primary care services putting pressure on local teams and the
need to develop range of community based services and initiatives to support holistic
care needs.

•

Personalised Care approaches are core to addressing health inequalities – listening to
our communities and co-producing.

•

The importance of developing creative and cultural health opportunities as options for
local people to support self management

•

Roll out Patient Activation Measure (PAM) tool ICS wide to help motivate and activate
people

•

Solid longer term recurrent funding is important to sustain personalised care services
and initiatives e.g. social prescribing and health coaching and build capacity of VCSE
and workforce and community assets

•

Flexible commissioning approaches key to reviewing existing pathways and budgets
for opportunity to offer personal health budgets - need to explore and challenge ‘fear’
of breaking up/disaggregating budgets

The full report can be accessed at this link:
www.sneeics.org.uk/resources/flipbooks/thinking-differently-together-about-personalisedcare/
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ICS Personalised Care Strategy
For our ICS the clear desire is to deliver the Universal Personalised Care model requirements
as core to our ICS Personalised Care Strategy but set in the context of:
•
•
•
•

Building on our work to date (recognising that different parts of the system are at
different stages of implementing personalisation),
Supporting the system to raise personalised care standards and improve outcomes
Supporting the integration of personalised care approaches, wherever possible, within
current and future ICS and Alliance programmes of work focusing on delivery of
strategic, transformation and operational priorities
Ongoing management of the Covid-19 pandemic continues to provide the context for
planning across the whole health and care sector and Strategy delivery over time will
need to prioritised to be responsive to system pressures.

Our Vision
As an Integrated Care System (ICS) we will work together to deliver person centred,
personalised care for all our population in Suffolk and North East Essex that respects personal
choice, addresses inequalities and increases independence and wellbeing.
Our Mission
To deliver a fundamental shift in how we work alongside people and communities,
recognising that the importance of ‘what matters to someone’ is not just ‘what’s the matter
with someone’.
Our Outcomes
1. Engaging people, integrating care and reducing avoidable service use
2. Supporting people to build knowledge, skills and confidence and to live well with their
health conditions
3. Supporting people to stay well and building community resilience, enabling people to
make informed decisions and choices when their health changes
Our Aim & Objectives
Our aim as an ICS is to deliver the comprehensive Personalised Care Model for our local
communities. Our objectives are:
1. People are more involved in decisions about their health and care with the persons voice at
the centre co-producing plans
2. People who live with long-term conditions feel supported to develop the knowledge, skills and
confidence to manage their own health, care and wellbeing as independently as is possible
3. People are aware of their choice and control rights and have the information they need to
make decisions about their care and how it is delivered
4. People are given options, guidance and support to help inform their own plan of action and
how to access help when they need it
5. People's individual assets, needs and preferences are personalised in a way that matters them
6. People's care is personalised through decisions based on individual strengths and needs
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Our workstreams and Deliverables
Our workstreams are aligned to the 6 Universal Personalised Care model components as
follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Shared decision making
Personalised care and support planning
Enabling choice
Social prescribing and community based support in place
Supported self management
Personal health budgets

The deliverables for each workstream have been informed by:
•
•
•
•
•

NHS Plan targets
Universal Personalised Care Model guidelines
NHS 21/22 and 22/23 Priorities and Operational Planning guidance
ICS Thinking Differently Event themes
Existing ICS and Alliance based Personalised Care initiatives, approaches and plans

Summary of Workstreams and deliverables
Shared decision
making (SDM)

Personalised care
and support
planning

Enabling choice

Social prescribing and
community based
support in place

Supported self
management

Personal health
budgets (PHB)

Deliver plans to
embed SDM
Foundations in all
pathways and
programmes.

Care plans in place for
people with Long
Term Conditions and
those receiving End of
Life Maternity,
Cancer, Mental
Health (MH), Learning
Disability (LD) and
Autism care.

Public awareness
campaign of choice
legal rights.

Expand social prescribing
service to reach all
communities so there is
equal access to all along
with the support they
need.

Develop primary
care based self
management
education offer
linked to
population health
needs.

Increase of PHBs for
existing cohorts –
CHC, S117 and
Wheelchairs

Deliver SDM
training programme
to develop
professional skills
and behaviours for
new and existing
workforce.
Develop accessible
information for
individuals and
carers to make
decisions about
how they receive
care.

Care and support
planning for
individual and carers
awaiting elective
surgery in line with
national local clinical
priorities - self
management and
reablement
approaches core to
this.

Deliver ‘Ask 3
questions’ public
awareness
campaign to inform
choices made about
care.

Embed
Compassionate
Communities
approaches –
identification,
planning and support.

Develop decision
support tools and elearning resources
for professionals.

Each person has a
care coordinator and
single summary care
and support plan in a
digital format where
possible.

Good quality
information for
individual, carers and
Alliance service
providers that meets
the needs of all our
communities.
NHS e-Referral
Service (e-RS)
Directory of Service
and NHS.uk website
holds up-to-date
information about
providers’ services to
inform choice.
Extending choice
where individual
would benefit beyond
established legal
rights
Include choice and
wider personalised
care elements in
contracts, service
specifications,
referral protocols and
care pathways.

Further develop and
commission VCSE services
to meet demand for
social prescribing and
personalised care.
Improved knowledge of
primary and community
assets and capacity to
support social prescribing
demand and sustainability at
INT/locality level.
Training and development
for VCSE services and staff to
support individuals to
provide positive outcomes
through social prescribing.
Develop plan to extend
social prescribing service to
Children and Young People.
Building creative, cultural
health, nature based and
active travel social
prescribing opportunities.
Deliver group peer support
approaches to social
prescribing delivery.

Roll out Health
Coaching and
MECC training for
whole workforce
with focus on
prevention and
self management
approaches.
NHS@Home roll
out to support
self management.
Roll out Patient
Activation Measure
(PAM) tool and staff
training.
Enhancing a Thriving
Communities
model.
Improve access to
green and blue
spaces, sports and
cultural facilities to
support self
management.

Extend PHB
approach to other
identified cohorts
linked to population
health needs ie at
point of discharge
Develop robust
financial
governance
framework and
clinical governance
framework to
support extension
of PHB
commissioning
approach.
Provide a clear,
published local
offer of what is
available through a
PHB with local
examples of PHB
use.
Pilot integrated
health and care
budgets pooling
resources.
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Our Enablers
There are a wide range of enablers required to deliver the Strategy. These are summarised
below and aligned to the 4 Universal Personalised Care (UPC) Operating Model identified
enabling areas:
✓ Leadership, co-production and change enabler – Also locally include transformation,
comms and programme management enablers.
✓ Workforce enabler – Also locally include clinical/AHP and quality enablers.
✓ Commissioning, Contracting and Finance - Also include locally community resources
and funding support enablers.
✓ Digital enabler – Also locally include estates and business intelligence enabler.
Appendix 1 sets out the detailed Strategy Delivery Framework linking workstream
deliverables to targets and requirements, delivery dates, enablers and delivery scale ie ICS,
Alliance or Locality (PCN/INT).
This provides a strategy delivery framework for Alliance Personalised Care Leads and Enabling
leads to develop detailed programme and project implementation plans for implementation
at ICS, Alliance and locality scale as appropriate.

Governance, Delivery and Resources
The diagram below sets out the proposed governance for delivery assurance of the ICS
Personalised Care Strategy.
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In Ipswich and East Suffolk a Personalised Care Programme Board (PCPB) has been
established, reporting up to the IES Alliance Board and the intention is to set up similar
programme board arrangements in North East Essex to oversee delivery of strategy
workstreams and deliverables at Alliance level. In West Suffolk the intention is that the
existing West Suffolk Health and Integration Board would oversee delivery of strategy
workstreams and deliverables at Alliance level. It is proposed that the 3 Alliances Boards
would be responsible for assurance of delivery at Alliance level and report up to and be
ultimately accountable to the ICS Board.
It is proposed that an ICS level Personalised Care Delivery Group is set up to co-ordinate
delivery and share best practice and learning across the ICS. The purpose of this group would
be to meet regularly to review progress against Strategy delivery plan and risks, co-ordinate
ICS scale programme elements, review new guidance and targets, to share learning/best
practice, to co-ordinate NHSE returns and bids and oversight of resources/budgets. The
inaugural meeting took place in January 2022 and the meeting Terms of Reference including
membership are attached at Appendix 2.
An ICS SRO role has been temporarily established for this programme (Maddie Baker-Woods),
a Clinical Lead (Dr Dean Dorsett) and SOO role (Louise Hardwick). Each Alliance has
nominated senior staff allocated to support programme level planning and delivery of the
agenda as below:
•
•
•

Jo Cowley, West Suffolk
Louise Hardwick, Ipswich and East Suffolk
Anthony West, North East Essex

In Suffolk 2 x Personalised Care Programme Managers (utilising NHSE MOU funding) have
been recruited on a 1 year fixed term basis to support delivery of the programme in Ipswich
and East and West Suffolk Alliances. North East Essex Alliance has utilised the NHSE MOU
funding to re-band existing staff to undertake the additional responsibilities. IES CCG has
additionally resourced a Strategy Delivery Advisor since October 2021 to work with the ICS
team to develop the ICS Personalised Care Strategy and support planning for mobilisation of
key workstreams.
Delivery of personalised care requires a cultural change and will primarily be though our front
line teams working with people with health and care needs. Workforce development
therefore, is a key enabler to equip our teams with the knowledge and skills to support
personalised care approaches building on ‘lessons learnt’ from those parts of the system
already familiar and practising personalisation as business as usual.
Workforce development cuts across all Strategy workstreams and to support delivery of this
key enabler, an ICS-wide Personalised Care Workforce Development Project Manager has
been appointed with a remit, working alongside system workforce leads and training hubs
too:
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•
•
•

Help plan and implement an ICS wide personalised care awareness campaign focusing
on raising wider understanding of the agenda and facilitating access to learning
resources with the health and care workforce
Monitor and report on progress in delivery of the ICS personalised care awareness
campaign and the wider Alliance based MOU personalised care training and workforce
development programmes
Assist in monitoring, evaluation, communication and training and events planning

Delivery of the programme at a strategic and operational level will require influence,
involvement and input from a range of roles and functions across the health and care system.
Wherever possible, the approach will be to utilise existing Alliance and organisational
transformation programmes of work and structures to embed personalised care approaches
further. The delivery partnership includes local health and care partners, Primary Care
Networks, local government, the voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) sector,
the private sector and people and carers with lived experience and this co-production
approach will continue as the strategy is operationalised. The diagram below illustrates the
delivery partnership in relation to the breadth of personalised care:

Delivery of personalised care will
be though our front line teams
working with people with health
and care needs so workforce
development is key.

Resources
Delivery of the Personalised Care Programme to date has benefitted from a range of
investments and targeted resources from resources at both a national and local level through
a variety of funding sources. The key funding sources are via CCG investments, NHSE MOUs
and the PCN DES ARRS (funding Social prescribing link workers and GP Care Advisor roles).
Other sources of funding has been provided by Alliance partners and external grant funding
from national organisations.
The table below captures the investments that have been funded for each Alliance by
workstream area and enabling area:
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IES Alliance

NEE Alliance

Enhanced digital Learning Disabilities
annual health checks in Primary Care
and LD bespoke personalised care
training plan for health care providers
and Alliance stakeholders.
Care Co-ordination support within
Maternity services
Personalised Care supporting long
covid
Connect for Health Social Prescribing
Programme
BAME Social Prescribing Service
Hospital social prescribing service
High Intensity Users Social Prescribing
Service
Pilot for RSPB for England “nature on
prescription”
Connect for Health Creative Health
pilot which will link with Social
Prescribing. The pilot will encourage
strong partnership working with
community artists as part of the VCSE
including dance, art, music, drama and
museums.

Enhanced Learning
Disabilities annual health
checks in Primary Care

WS Alliance

Workstreams
Personalised
Care and
support
planning

Social
Prescribing and
community
based support
in place

Social prescribing in
community
Social Prescribing
supporting discharge
BAME Social Prescribing,
Faith Based Social
Prescribing
End of Life Outreach
Social Prescribing.

Health coaching
programme
focusing on
primary care
workforce

Support self
management

Personal Health
Budgets
Enabler Workforce

Other

Live Link Social
prescribing
service in
community
Social prescribing
in hospital as part
of discharge
planning

Piloting Personal Health Budgets at
point of discharge
Piloting High Intensity Users Personal
health Budgets
1 year funded Personalised Care
Programme Manager
ICS Personalised Care Project Officer
(shared post)
Bespoke Personalised Care leadership
accredited training programme.
Training for social prescribing link
workers to support LD individual
following health check to access
services
The Unity Centre – Whitton Clinic. 2
year programme providing wellbeing
services to support social prescribing
for 2 practices populations.

Piloting Personal Health
Budgets at point of
discharge
ICS Personalised Care
Project Officer (shared
post)

1 year funded
Personalised Care
Programme
Manager
ICS Personalised
Care Project
Officer (shared
post)

NEE Health and Wellbeing Alliance Live Well
Domains – funding per
domain to support
delivery of Personalised
Care within existing
programmes.
Embedding
Personalisation across
the discharge pathway
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The services and initiatives above are provided by a range of health and care system partners
both statutory and VCSE and often in partnership. For example, the IES Connect for Health
Social Prescribing Programme is provided by a range of local organisations - Ipswich Citizens
Advice, Suffolk Family Carers, Shaw Trust, Access Community Trust & BSC Multicultural
Services. The project focusing on supporting people through the long covid clinic is delivered
in partnership with VCSE Arts, Citizens Advice and Ipswich Hospital.
In addition to the table of investments above our community and VCSE services and assets
already in place are key to delivering our Personalised Care Strategy aspirations. Going
forward an understanding of capacity for these services is essential to meet increased
demand as we increase the capacity of our social prescribing link workers.
As a next step further work is to be undertaken to establish any resource gaps in delivering
the Strategy implementation plan workstreams at both ICS and Alliance scale.

Strategic Risks and Mitigation
The table below sets out the key strategic risks identified to delivery of the ICS Personalised
Care Strategy along with mitigation action(s).
Risk

Mitigation

Workforce skills development – scale
of demand and pace required to
deliver strategy in the wider context
of capacity and workforce fatigue.

Local Workforce Advisory Group in place.
Identification of local personalised care workforce training needs
and embed as part of People Plan.
Development of workforce development plan for new entrants
and existing professionals.
Development of workforce development
packages/initiatives/course etc along with resources required.
Awareness raising workshops/webinars for community and VCSE
partners.
Build skills development as part of existing training and
development programmes.

Clinical Leadership, engagement and
input not sufficiently resourced to
delivery Strategy at pace required.

Link into business plan of existing ICS / Alliance clinical
governance engagement forums e.g CEC and into One Team and
Clinical Training and Development agendas/events.
Engage PCN Clinical Directors and clinical/AHP leads as
Personalised Care clinical/AHP champions aligned to existing
transformation and quality programmes of work.
Clinical leads at NHSE level being recruited for disease specific
pathways to share common approaches.

Lack of public awareness and
understanding of personalised care
agenda to support, inform and
empower people and communities of
their legal rights, choices and service
options.

Communications and awareness campaign for populations,
target groups and individuals to maximise impact
Accessible information available about Personalised Care in
range of formats in range of health, care, workplace and leisure
settings.
Workforce champions through MECC training.
Community and local leader champions utilising Health Inequality
and co-production forums.
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Risk

Mitigation

Risk of Covid-19 pandemic and
operational and staffing pressures
impacting on strategy delivery
timescales and NHS Plan targets.

Strategy delivery will need to prioritised over time to be
responsive to system pressures.
This will need to considered at both system and Alliance level.
There needs to be a focus on NHS Plan target delivery and clear
reporting at ICS Delivery Group on a regular basis to mitigate risk
and plan recovery.
Linking training and development wherever possible to existing
training plans and events and making training as accessible as
possible to minimise impact on service delivery e.g. e-learning,
short modules

ICS Strategic approach for
personalised care which does not
align across county council
geographies leading to potential risk
of different approaches and outcomes

NHSE/I have endorsed UPC model for ICS systems to implement
and are monitoring implementation so should be common ICS
level umbrella framework.
Sharing strategy with neighbouring ICS and county council
colleague to raise awareness and facilitate knowledge exchange.
Aiming to align framework wherever possible recognising there
may be variation in local Alliance delivery approaches.

SNEE ICS Strategic approach and risk
that providers who span more than 1
ICS (e.g. NSFT) will be subject to
different ICS Strategy
requirements/asks leading to differing
delivery priorities and outcomes

NHSE/I have endorsed UPC model for ICS systems to implement
and are monitoring implementation so should be common ICS
level umbrella framework.
Sharing strategy with neighbouring ICS’s and providers colleagues
as part of engagement to raise awareness and facilitate
knowledge exchange.
Aiming to align strategy delivery framework wherever possible
(but recognising there may be variation in local Alliance delivery
approaches).

Choice requirements and wider
Personalised Care elements not
embedded into contracts, service
specifications, referral protocols and
care pathways

Personalised Care Choice requirements part of ICS
Commissioning Intentions 21/22.
Choice requirements embedded into contracts/specifications and
new care models and pathways.
Personalised Care training / skills development for
commissioner/finance staff

Wider roll out of Personal Health
Budgets across different cohorts not
at pace required.

Discuss plans with CCG PHB lead and finance lead.
Learning from existing PHB pathways and transferable
approaches.
Develop financial and Governance Framework across health and
care to support PHB approaches and pooling health and care
resources.
Engage Suffolk and NEE Social Care Personalised Care leads in
joint approach for pooling health and care resources.

Pilot of integrated health and care
budgets pooling health and care
resources not at pace required.
Longer term, recurrent funding not
available for Personalised Care
services/initiatives e.g. Social
prescribing link workers, capacity of
VCSE to respond to referrals, health
coaching, education initiatives etc

ICS wide financial planning and forecasting for Personalised Care
programme delivery scoped for length of strategy – 3 year
forecast.
Business case/plan shared with ICS Finance Group.
Include invest to save in financial planning approach
demonstrating savings to wider system.
Ongoing evaluation to demonstrate quantitative and qualitive
benefits to population and value for money/invest to save.
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Risk

Mitigation

Robust governance and delivery
programme and project management
resource to mobilise the Personalised
Care Strategy not sufficiently in place
to manage scale and complexity of
programme in line with timescales for
delivery.

Confirm SRO, Programme/Project Management Lead(s), and
workstream senior clinical and managerial leads.
Utilise existing Alliance transformation programmes of work and
CCG MDT Teams to embed personalised care approaches further
Agree ICS wide delivery assurance mechanisms and risk
management.
Review Programme Management delivery resources and identify
gaps.

These risks are not exhaustive and will need to be reviewed and managed at ICS programme
level regularly. Risks at individual workstream level (the six strategy components) and the
enabling workstreams will be scoped as part of detailed workstream delivery planning and
monitored as part of programme management.

Monitoring Delivery and Evaluation
Monitoring delivery of programme milestones and targets will be undertaken by the ICS
Personalised Care Delivery Group as part of monitoring delivery against strategy plans
milestones and reporting on a quarterly basis progress against delivery of existing NHS Plan
targets/KPIs.
A Personalised Care strategy evaluation framework is in development and will demonstrate
progress in delivering the 3 overarching Strategy outcomes informed by a more granular level
evaluation of services and initiatives set up and delivered as part of the Personalised Care
Strategy 6 workstreams focusing on:
•

Person centred qualitative and quantitative outcomes including relevant case studies
– Core to the Approach – population benefits

•

Wider impact on system e.g. reducing pressure on services and, for example, allowing
GPs to focus on patients with Long Term Conditions who need their support – wider
system financial and performance benefits

Evaluation and monitoring is already being undertaken for some services and initiatives linked
to the 6 workstreams. For example, for IES social prescribing, West Suffolk supported self
management (health coaching) and North East Essex, Personalised Care and Support Planning
(My Care Choices). Further work will be undertaken to map evaluation approaches for each
workstream along with further review of the Universal Personalised Care Model indicators
and metrics that have been identified of the 6 components/strategy workstreams.
An integrated ICS Personalised Care Strategy evaluation approach is proposed which aligns
evaluation approaches, co-ordinates data collection methods and shares best practice. A
working group of evaluation and data leads will be set up in consultation with service user
representatives drawing on case of individuals with lived experience to further scope and coproduce the evaluation framework.
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Evaluation will inform best practice going forward and will be key to securing longer term,
recurrent funding for services and initiatives in scope of the Personalised Care programme.

Strategy Engagement and Co-production
As part of the engagement approach, the draft strategy alongside strategy summary slides
were shared in a wide range of stakeholders meetings across the ICS with Alliance partners
during November 2021 – January 2022. The Strategy – direction of travel - received support
and endorsement and this final version reflects the further views, ideas and feedback received
ensuring a co-productive approach.
In addition, conversations have taken place with Norfolk and Waveney colleagues about their
Strategy and plans so delivery approaches and outcomes, wherever possible, are aligned for
the Suffolk population.
The Strategy engagement timetable is set out below:

Additionally, feedback was received via other meetings and email responses from:
•
•
•
•

Suffolk County Council colleagues
Continuing Healthcare (CHC) colleagues
Cancer, Maternity, Mental Health, Learning Disability and Autism transformation
colleagues
NHS England and NHS Improvement Personalised Care Leads
Patient representatives
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The key themes from the strategy feedback were as follows:
•
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•

Overall support for the Strategy Framework – vision, mission, outcomes, 6
workstreams
Comprehensive Strategy with clear workstreams and milestones/deliverables evolving programme of work
Recognition that the work is not new, we are building on existing personalised care
work that has been delivered across different sectors of the health and care system
at different times
Important to reflect whole system language throughout strategy document
reflecting integrated health and care system
Challenge identified around rolling out personal health budgets at scale across
pathways and recognition that there will need to be changes to the way the system
commissions/contracts services - financial and clinical/multi-professional
frameworks to guide and enable
Workforce development - education, training, knowledge - is key for all Alliance
providers so that personalised care approaches are embedded
In addition to commissioning personalised care through statutory providers, real
opportunity to commission personalised care from the VCSE at neighbourhood level
as part of the INTs
Data and how we measure strategy outcomes will be key to evaluating strategy
delivery and impact on population outcomes – big overlap with population health
management methodologies and the need to focus on experience benefits for the
individual (qualitative measures)
Ongoing Co-production approach key in shaping Alliance delivery plans and
evaluating outcomes for local people

The final strategy was ratified by the SNEE ICS Board on 11th February 2022.
A Personalised Care awareness raising campaign is planned in early 2022 for system partners,
workforce and the public to raise awareness and understanding of Personalised Care Strategy
ambitions emphasising the benefits to local communities and people.
This approach will continue to strengthen our conversation with communities and local
people about what matters to them through co-production approaches as we operationalise
the strategy through local delivery plans to ensure we have a personalised approach to health
and social care.
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Key Next Steps for 2022
•

Governance structure established with programme management arrangements and
meetings in place with key system partners invited/represented

•

Develop and deliver communications campaign for all system partners, workforce
and public to raise awareness and understanding of Personalised Care Strategy aims,
objectives and deliverables

•

Develop Alliance level delivery plans for strategy implementation reflecting on
baseline assessment/progress to date and local priorities. ICS enablers supporting
delivery and ICS delivery approaches as appropriate.

•

Highlight any resource gaps required to implement strategy deliverables through
22/23 commissioning investment prioritisation process

•

Include Personalised Care strategic direction in 22/23 provider contracts and further
delivery detail as part of service delivery improvement planning process

•

Workforce development – develop and deliver training, education and knowledge
plan for all Alliance providers including VCSE providers and our communities so that
personalised care approaches are embedded

•

Development of an evaluation and monitoring framework for delivery of the ICS
Personalised Care Strategy outcomes

Key Reference Documents
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Putting People First: A shared vision and commitment to the transformation of Adult
Social Care, 2007
Personalisation: A Rough Guide, Sarah Carr, Social Care Institute for Excellence, 2008
CCG Choice Planning and Improvement Guide, 2016
The NHS Plan, 2019
Universal Personalised Care – Implementing the Comprehensive Model, 2019
NHS Personalised Care | Finance, Commissioning and Contracting Handbook, August
2019
Integration and Innovation: working together to improve health and care for all,
White Paper Feb 2021
2021/22 NHS Priorities and Operational Planning Guidance, 2021
2022/23 priorities and operational planning guidance
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Appendix 1 - Personalised Care Strategy: Delivery Plan Framework 2021-24

Workstream: Shared Decision Making
Deliverable
Deliver plans to embed shared decision
making Foundations in all pathways and
programmes.

Timescale
2023/24

Goal/Target / Planning Requirement
NHS Plan Goal: Shared decision making embedded
in 30 high value clinical situations in primary care,
secondary care and at the primary/secondary
interface where it will have the greatest impact on
experience, outcomes and cost – By 2023/24
As above.
UPC Model Guidance

Enabling workstream (s) Scale
Clinical
ICS
Quality
Alliance
Programme
Management

Deliver training programme to develop
professional skills and behaviours for new
and existing workforce.
Develop accessible information for
individuals and carers to make decisions
about how they receive care.

2021/22
2022/23

Workforce
Clinical & Quality

ICS

2021/22
2022/23

As above.
UPC Model Guidance
Thinking differently theme.

Clinical
Comms and coproduction.

ICS

Deliver ‘Ask 3 questions’ public
awareness campaign or equivalent to
inform choices made about care. The 3
questions are: 1. What are my options? 2.
What are the possible benefits and risks
of these options? 3. What help do I need
to make my decision?

2021/22
2022/23

As above.
UPC Model Guidance

Clinical & Quality
Comms and coproduction

ICS

Develop decision support tools and elearning resources for professionals.

2021/22
2022/23

As above.
UPC Model Guidance

Clinical & Quality
Workforce
Digital

ICS
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Workstream: Personalised Care and Support Planning
Deliverable

Timescale

Goal/Target /Priorities

Care plans in place for people with Long
Term Conditions and those receiving, End
of Life, Care and Maternity, Care, Cancer,
Mental Health (MH), Learning Disabilities
(LD) and Autism care.

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

NHS Plan goal by 2023/24 - 750,000 people
Local ICS targets:
2021/22 – 8,035
2022/23 – 12,905

Care and support planning for individual
and carers awaiting elective surgery in
line with national local clinical priorities self management and reablement
approaches core to this.

Enabling workstream Scale
(s)
Clinical
ICS
Quality
Alliance
Workforce
Transformation

NHS 2021/22 Priority: Systems to deliver and
report quarterly, the numbers of new and
reviewed Personalised Care & Support Plans
against their LTP metric trajectory commitment
(2021/22 Plan

2021/22

NHS 2021/22 Priority: Systems to demonstrate
the Enhanced Health in Care Home DES
requirements for personalised care and support
plans.
NHS 2021/22 Priority: Personalised care
approaches to support elective restoration of
surgical waiting lists (P2/3) both to re-consent for
surgery, prioritise waiting list and provide support
to people to self manage.

Clinical
Quality
Transformation

ICS
Alliance

NHS 2021/22 Priority: Clinical priorities outlined in
operational planning guidance (MSK,
ophthalmology, renal, cardiology) including Post
COVID service with training aligned to workforce
(or other locally identified priorities from data)
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Workstream: Personalised Care and Support Planning
Deliverable

Timescale

Goal/Target /Priorities

Embed Compassionate Communities
approaches – identification, planning and
support.

2020/21

NHS 2021/22 Priority: Plans to ensure
identification of people likely to be in their last 12
months of life and to offer Personalised Care &
Support Plans

Each person has a care coordinator and
single summary care and support plan in
a digital format where possible.

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

NHS 2020/21 Priority: System-wide collaboration
to enable delivery of the operational planning
guidance for people who are likely to be in their
last 12 months of life – support priority for plans to
ensure coordinated response to urgent
unscheduled needs of people in the community
who are likely to be in their last 12 months of life
Universal Personalised Care (UPC) Model
Guidance.
Thinking Differently theme.

Enabling workstream Scale
(s)
Clinical
Alliance
Transformation
Locality (PCN/INT)
Digital

Clinical
Transformation
Digital

Alliance
Locality (PCN/INT)
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Workstream: People are aware of their Choice legal rights and have the information they need to make decision about
their care
Deliverable
Public awareness campaign of choice legal
rights.

Timescale
2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

Goal/Target /Priorities/Guidance
NHS Plan Goal by 2023/24: Legal rights to choice are
maintained throughout wider system transformation,
with 100% of elective referrals exercising choice
through the electronic Referral System and 100% of
CCGs compliant with choice improvement guide.

Enabling workstream (s)
Comms and coproduction
Contracts

Scale
ICS

Clinical
Transformation
Comms and coproduction
Contracts

ICS

Clinical
Contracts
Transformation
Clinical
Contracts
Transformation

ICS

NHS 2020/21 Priority: People are aware of their
choices, including their legal rights.
NHS 2020/21 Priority: GPs/referrers are aware of and
want to support people in exercising the choices
available to them.
NHS 2020/21 Priority: People and GPs/referrers have
relevant, good quality information to help people make
choices about their care, treatment and support.

Good quality information for individuals,
carers and Alliance service providers that
meets the needs of all communities.

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

NHS e-Referral Service (e-RS) Directory of
Service and NHS.uk website holds up-to-date
information about providers’ services to
inform choice.
Extending choice where individual would
benefit beyond established legal rights

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

UPC Model Guidance

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

UPC Model Guidance

Include choice and wider personalised care
elements in contracts, service specifications,
referral protocols and care pathways.

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

UPC Model Guidance
Utilise contracting levers in Section 2M of the 2021/22
NHS England Standard Contract (Development Plan for
Personalised Care)

ICS

ICS
Alliance
Locality
(PCN/INT)
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Workstream: Social prescribing and community based support in place
Deliverable

Timescale

Goal/Target/Priorities

Expand social prescribing service to
reach all communities so there is equal
access to all along with the support they
need.

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

NHS Plan goal by 2023/24 - 900,000 people referred to
social prescribing link workers. Local targets:
2021/22 – 12,348
2022/23 – 14,183
NHS Plan goal by 2023/24 – Support the recruitment of
social prescribing link workers in PCN. Local ICS targets:
2021/22 – 8
2022/23 – 10
NHS 2021/22 Priority: In line with the Network Directed
Enhanced Service (DES) 2021/22, all PCNs must provide
their population with access to a social prescribing service.
NHS 2021/22 Priority: PCNs should look to develop a
collaborative shared local plan for social prescribing with
local stakeholders .
UPC Model Guidance.

Improved knowledge of the capacity of
primary and community assets to
support social prescribing demand and
sustainability at INT/Locality level

2021/22

Further develop and commission VCSE
services to meet demand for social
prescribing and personalised care.

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

UPC Model Guidance
Local aspiration and priority

Training and development for VCSE
services and staff to support individuals

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

Local plans.

Enabling workstream Scale
(s)
Programme
Alliance
Management
Locality (PCN/INT)
Contracts
Community
development
Funding support

Programme
Management
Community
development
Funding support
Programme
Management
Community
development
Funding support
Workforce
development
Funding support

Alliance
Locality (PCN/INT)

ICS
Alliance
Locality (PCN/INT)

Alliance
Locality (PCN/INT)
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Workstream: Social prescribing and community based support in place
Deliverable

Timescale

Goal/Target/Priorities

Enabling workstream Scale
(s)

to provide positive outcomes through
social prescribing.
Develop plan to extend social
prescribing service to Children and
Young People.

2021/22

NHS 2021/22 Priority: Systems may also wish to explore
extending social prescribing to CYP.

Transformation
Programme
Management

Alliance
Locality (PCN/INT)

Local plans.
Thinking Differently Event theme.

Programme
Management
Community resources
Funding support
Programme
Management
Community resources

Alliance
Locality (PCN/INT)

Building creative, cultural health, nature
based and active travel social
prescribing opportunities.
Deliver group peer support approaches
to social prescribing delivery.

2021/22

Local plans.

Alliance
Locality (PCN/INT)
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Workstream: Supported Self Management
Deliverable

Timescale

Goal/Target/Priority

Develop primary care based self
management education offer
linked to population health
needs.

2021/22

Roll out Health Coaching and
MECC training for whole
workforce with focus on
prevention and self management
approaches.
NHS@Home roll out to support
self management.

2021/22

NHS Plan Goal: Continue to increase the opportunities for people
to benefit from supported self-management approaches.
NHS 2021/22 Priority: Supported Self Management approaches
fully embedded within at least three local pathways or
programmes. This means that individuals within a pathway or
programme would be able to draw from a menu of options
encompassing health coaching, peer support services/groups and
a self – management education offer
NHS 2021/22 Priority: Deliver an offer in primary care to support
people with health based behaviour change (this could be
provided by health and wellbeing coaches where they are
employed in PCNs through the ARRS)

2021/22

Roll out Patient Activation
Measure (PAM) tool and staff
training.

2022/23

Enhancing a Thriving
Communities model.

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

NHS 2021/22 Priority: NHS @Home - Continue to provide COVID
oximetry @home and COVID Virtual Ward services and maintain
ability to surge capacity if required.
NHS 2021/22 Priority: Implement proactive care pathways
delivered virtually where appropriate using personalised care
approaches, tools and technology (e.g. blood pressure monitors
from national supply) for people at risk of deterioration
UPC Model Guidance.
Thinking Differently Event theme.
Local plans.

Enabling
workstreams (s)
Clinical
Programme
Management
Transformation

Scale

Clinical
Workforce

Alliance
Locality
(PCN/INT)

Clinical
Transformation

ICS
Alliance

Clinical
Quality
Workforce
Programme
Management

ICS
Alliance

Alliance
Locality
(PCN/INT)

Alliance
Locality
(PCN/INT)
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Workstream: Supported Self Management
Deliverable

Timescale

Goal/Target/Priority

Improve access to green and blue
spaces, sports and cultural
opportunities to support self
management

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

Local plans.
Thinking Differently Event theme.

Enabling
workstreams (s)
Community
resources
Programme
Management
Estates

Scale

Alliance
Locality
(PCN/INT)
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Workstream: Personal Health Budgets
Deliverable

Timescale

Goal/Target /Priorities

Increase of Personal Health Budgets for
existing cohorts – CHC, S177 and
Wheelchairs

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

NHS Plan goal by 2023/24 - 200,000 people benefitting from
PHBs or IPBs - promote and offer PHBs for people with a legal
right to have a PHB and in priority local cohorts. Local ICS
targets:
2021/22 – 2,200
2022/23 – 2,750
NHS 2021/22 Priority - Systems must be able to deliver and
report quarterly, the numbers of Personal Health Budgets
against their LTP metric trajectory commitment
NHS Plan goal above.
Thinking Differently event theme.

Extend Personal Health Budget approach
to other identified cohorts linked to
population health needs ie at point of
discharge.
Develop robust financial governance
framework and clinical governance
framework to support extension of PHB
commissioning.

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24
2021/22

UPC Model Guidance.
Thinking Differently event theme.

Provide a clear, published local offer of
what is available through a PHB with local
examples of PHB use.

2021/22

UPC Model Guidance.

Pilot integrated health and care budgets
pooling health and care intervention
resources.

2021/22
2022/23
2023/24

UPC Model Guidance.

Enabling
workstream (s)
Clinical
Contracting
and Finance
Transformation
Business
Intelligence

Scale

Clinical
Contracting
and Finance
Transformation
Clinical
Finance
Contracts

ICS
Alliance

Programme
Management
Comms and coproduction
Clinical
Contracts
Finance
Transformation

ICS

ICS
Alliance

ICS

ICS
Alliance
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Appendix 2: ICS Personalised Care Delivery Group Terms of Reference (TOR)

Suffolk and North East Essex (SNEE)

Integrated Care System (ICS) Personalised Care Delivery Group
Terms of Reference (TOR)

Background
An ICS wide Personalised Care Strategy has been developed which brings together all the
guidance, best practice, local ambitions, targets and planning requirements into a Strategy direction of travel - document setting out how the ICS will deliver its Personalised Care vision,
mission, outcomes and key deliverables from 2022 – 2025. The ICS Strategy sets out a
strategic delivery framework to help guide personalised care implementation planning at both
an ICS and Alliance level to operationalise delivery of the Strategy ensuring that people and
individuals, families and their carers across the ICS have a voice and are engaged in their
personalised care and experience ensuring they are heard when asked ‘what matters to you’.
The delivery of personalised care will be achieved through working with our partners in their
neighbourhoods or places, Alliance and ICS and ensuring that the principles of personalised
care are a golden thread through all our interactions with people.
Purpose
The purpose of the ICS Personalised Care Delivery Group is to have strategic oversight and
monitor progress against overall Strategy delivery plans, co-ordinate ICS delivery elements of
the Strategy, manage and monitor strategic risks and programme resources, to share learning
and best practice and review and evaluate the programme.
Strategy Workstreams reflect the Personalised Care Universal Model and include shared
decision making, care and support planning, patient choice, social prescribing, self
management and personal health budgets supported by a range of delivery enablers including
workforce
development,
communication/engagement,
commissioning/contracting,
finance/resources and digital/estates.
Key Objectives and Deliverables
1. To have strategic oversight and monitor progress against overall Strategy delivery
plans milestones and deliverables
2. To develop ICS Personalisation delivery approaches building on and aligning with
existing personalised care models in the ICS and sharing good practice across the
Alliances
3. To co-ordinate and deliver the ICS delivery elements of the Strategy Plan
4. To manage strategic risks and undertake EHIA
5. To co-ordinate and oversee returns and data reporting to the Regional NHSE team
6. To monitor programme resources and investments
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7. To consider gaps in provision to meet the milestones and deliverables and actions or
resources required to fill these gaps
8. To consider and make recommendations for investment of future funding where this
is made available to the ICS and at Alliance level
9. To co-ordinate ICS bids for external funding or pilot opportunities
10. To develop ICS level evaluation framework for the Strategy to support local
evaluation and development of personalised care outcome measures
11. To ensure ongoing engagement and co-production informs local delivery plan and
Strategy
12. To Collaborate and share best practice with regional NHSE, wider NHSE/I network
and within the SNEE ICS
13. Communication of Strategy delivery progress updates, developments and news ICS
wide
Governance and Accountability
The Programme Board will provide assurance and report progress on overall ICS programme
delivery to the 3 Alliance Boards and the ICS Board.
The diagram below sets out the proposed governance for delivery assurance of the ICS
Personalised Care Strategy highlighting the ICS Personalised Care Delivery Group.
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Core Membership
Dr Dean Dorsett, SNEE ICS Clinical Lead and NHS/I Personalised Care across the Region
(Chair)
Maddie Baker-Woods, Chief Operating Officer, IES CCG (Personalised Care SRO)
Louise Hardwick, IES CCG Head of Partnership and Alliance Delivery (Personalised Care
SOO)
TBC, Personalised Care Programme Manager, IES CCG
Anthony West, Head of Primary Care and Alliance Transformation, NEE CCG
Nicola Codling, Alliance Transformation Lead, NEE CCG
Jo Cowley, Senior Alliance Development Lead, WS CCG
Sharon Sexton, Personalised Care Programme Manager, WS CCG
Rachel Bottomley, Interim Personalised Care Strategy Planning Advisor, IES CCG
Clement Mawoyo, Director of Integrated Community Health and Adult Social Care, SCC
Deborah Lanagan, Programme & Business Relationship Manager, ACS
Gary Joyce, Assistant Director CYP, Joint CCG and SCC Post
Eugene Staunton, Assistant Director Mental Health, CCG
Adrian Coggins, Head of Wellbeing and Public Health, Essex County Council
Graham Seward, Head of Workforce Transformation, SNEE ICS
Patient/service user representative(s)
Healthwatch (tbc)
Contract/commissioning Lead (tbc)
Quality Lead (tbc)
Mark Game, Finance Lead
Comms/Engagement Lead (tbc)
Other system organisations/ representatives will be invited for specific agenda items and
discussion.
Meetings
•
•

The Group will meet on the third Tuesday of each month from 9am – 10am
Meetings will take place via TEAMs

Chair and Administration
•
•
•
•

Dr Dean Dorsett, Chair
Administrative support to meetings – CCG
An action log system recording agreed actions at each meeting will be set up and
reviewed at each meeting
The Terms of Reference will be reviewed in April 2022 in line with transition to the
ICS
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